
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORrTKTS.

n. o. oomuT . n. flomuTi

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Otto Meond floor, over Mitchell ft Lynda!

bank. Money to loss.

Jackson Ac Hunt,
Attorneys at Law.

Omos la Book I.land Rational Bui building.

. B. IWIIIK. o. L. nun.
Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Councillors at Law
Ofnce tm Bentone Block.

Charles J. Searle,
Attorney at Law.

Legal business of all kinds promptly attended
to, State's Attorney of Bock Inland county
uince, rannm owe.

McEnlry & McEnlry,

Attorneys at Law.

none. Reference, Ml tonsil Lynda, bankers.
tjnvje, raww BKKja.

ARCHITKCTS.

Drack & Eernr,
Architects and Superintendents.

Boom ITNCA Bnlldlnf , cot Third arenas
and Nineteenth (tract.

Geo. F. Btaudunar,

Architect.
Flana aad so perlstend enee for all class of

Bsildlara. Rooms U aad to, Mitchell Lynda
Bsiidlaar. Take elevator.

FHTaiGlAMS.

Dr. VT. H. Ludewig

Specialist of Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat.

OfBee In Treeman's new building, corner Sev-
enteenth street and Third ayenne, hock lslsud.
Telephone No. 1U8S.

Dr. Chas. 21. Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
Office, Wntttaker Block, aoathweat corner

Third and Brady street. Davenport, Iowa
Rooms IT and 18. Hoois: 9tolle.nu,l totp. a.

CITT officers.
W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Boom 4. Mitchell A Lynde's building.

DRHTUTS,

R. M. Pearce,

Dentist.
Booms t( and II in Mitchell A Lynda's new

BnUdlnc Take alsrator

A WOMAN
Who does not want her
washing done in the
shortest time and neat-
est way is hard to find.
Those who use

ANTI-WaSHBOaB- D soap
Get the best results, be-

cause it is made from
such materials that it
cannot injure the most
delicate fabric and will
save time and labor.

BIAS DIRECTIONS.
Follow them and you
will find that you have
struck a good thing.

OSZAT BOCX ISLAND TAB SOAP
Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and

grease, paint, etc.

Warnock & Ralston
Soap Makers. Bock Islan d.

John Voile 5c Co.
snrxBAL .

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Biding, Flooring, Walosooating

1MB. street, bet 4th aad Sth are
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-- DELICATE VOr.lEtlt
Should TT.e filUUNtLU'S j

Female Regulator!
t ia m Teste end exerts won-

derful InSoenee In atienKtheninalieraratem
07 driving throucn the proper channel all Im-
purities. Health and aueuflli are fuarameed
wniBiiininiuBW. .

My wife waa bedridden for elrbteen months. L
after nilnir Bradfleld'e Female Kerala- - a.ter for two month, li setting well. Ti. M. JOHNSON, UalTcrn, Ark. If
BRAD FIELD RECrrjLATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA. VL.

Bold by aU Prug-lat- a at tl.W per bottle. L
iTTTTtlMTTtTTTfTT3

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Phicaqo, bock ISLAND PACIFIC
Rallwev Tickets can be purchased or naa--

gasre checked at K 1 & P Twent let o street depot
or C B I As depot corner Fifth avenue and
rnirtr-ar- n sweet, rone; 11, rammer. Agent.

TRAINS. East. Wl
Denver Limited A Omaha.. r S:R6 em 8:mi
It. Worth, Denver s K.C.. t 4:SS am! "11: :00pm
Minneapolis t S:40 am 8 :ospm
Omaha A Dt Moines t 7:) am! 8::20 pm
Omaha A Minneapolis TlS:31 am; 4

Omaha A Dee Moines Ex... 7:SS ami til :10 pm
(Omaha A Minneapolis Kx.. 1:15 emit 6:
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha... S:5ii am t 8::10 am
8t. Paul A Minneapolis arolt 8 :&tpm
Denver, Ft. Worth A K. C. e 4:90 am til :15 pm
tKansas City A at. Joseph. 110 pmit 4;;SS am
tKock Island A Washington am t a: :85 pm
tC'ntcag-- A Des Melnes t 1 45 pm 1 1 :16 am
Kockl.landastuart Aeoom.. 7:30 pmiT SO am
Rock Inland ABrookljn Ac.., CIS pmlr 1 :40 am

ArrtraL t Departure. SDsily.exceptSanday.
All others dally. Telephone 10SA.

BTJRLINOTON BOTJTB C., B. A Q.
First arenas and sixteenth

street, M. J. Yoana, agent.

TKAiNS. UATB. lABaTTS.

at. Lonla XrDKH 7:00 ami 7:80 ua
St. Louis Bxprcsa 7:40 pm 6:&5 am
Mernnj;. uoonqaeeBt, ram t e :j pm - t :ou am
Ueanutown raaaenger -- :' pmt ii:ioam
Hierllng. imlinqne A "t.Panl t 7:amj 8:6, pm

Dallw. tDully except Sunday.

fHICAOO. MILWACKIE ST. PAUL
RallwaT Racine A Benlhweetarn Division

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Decona avennee, l. a. irevr. jtgent.

THAINS. Lsava.
Mall and Kxpress l!fa) am 9:10pm
St.'Peol Bxpreas 4:00 pm 11:30 am
Freight and Accommodat'n. vii am' T:aupm

Dally except 8anday.

Dock Island a Pbobia Kailwat
Dennt Flint Avenne and Twentieth .trita., in don, ai;enc.

TRAINS, i LATS ARnrvn
Ka.lern Ex. The Trilby". I a', am .111:43 nm
I'eorla M Louis Mall ir.. 8: 08 am ii:4u pm
Kxprees 1:15 pm u:ioPeoria Accom. Freight 7:10 pm S:iil
Cable (via Shcrrard) Accom,. o:iai am h::iO nm

anie Accommodation 8:40 am S: J) pm
Cable Accommodation .... ' 8 :Xfi pm 7:S5 am

Paaveneer trains leave C. B. I. A P. (Mollne
aveimo) depot Ave (5) minutes earlier than time
given. Trains marked dally, aU other trains
uauy except oanuay.

UDRLINOTON. CEDAR KAPlna A

urci, wnwyun, w. aonoa, vn. il l es

Davenport Trains. Lsat Abhivb
Pasaunicer... b4 :35 pm'bl0:5 am
Freight b7:UU i m b9:45 pra

Weet Liberty frame taonm
Passenger. b7 :10 am blO :40pm

" al0:S0 pm afi:15tua
No, b, : pm

Frelsht.... h9:40nm Ml :45am
alS:45pm ho:0am

a Oailv. BOauT except Sanaav. tUoinc north
tOolnn Sooth and east. No. 18 runa between
uedar ttapias ana west uDeity.

NEW

PASSENGER SERVICE

To the East via the

R. I. & P.
In Effect June 30.

Lv Rock Island 4 25 am 8 00 am 140 pm
CHUr Depot

Lv Rork Irland 4 27 am 8 OS am 1 45 pm
Twentieth st Depot

A r Peoria 7am 11 20 am 500 pm
Ar Hlonmington 8 07 am i is pro 95 pra
Ar Indtanaiwlia S 50 pm a iu pm 3 35 am
Ar Iul!ville.......... 7 05 pm 7 ST am
Ar Cinrlnoati 0 15 pm 9 05 pm 7 8t) am
Ar Dayton 8 00pm 1030 pm 8 14 am
Ar Colombo. a &5 nm lxsusm 7 30 am
Ar Jacksonville 10 vi am 8'Jpm
Ar Springfield lu 50 am 8 10 nm 8 40 pm
Ar 8t Louis. 8 Mpm 12 am
Ar Lincoln 9 45 am 8 58 pm
ar Decatur II 10 am 9 45 pm
Ar Mat toon 1 10 pm 12 05 pm
ArKvanevlllc..... 6 40 pm 91 am
Ar Decatnr 8 00 pm 9 45pm
ArTerre Uaute 7U0pm

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOCIS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coach to bt.
Louis, passing through rckm, liar
ana. bpringhcid and l.itcniieia.

Lines east oi i eona carry inrougn
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

" R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

W. J. YOUNG, JR.
R3

The Elegant Electric Light Steamer.
W. A. Blaib, Master; L, B. SuiTXa, Clerk.

leaves Rock Irland for hnscatlne. New
Bo?tun. Keitluburg-- , Uaaawka, and 11

every

Mondat. Wednesday
And Fkidat. at 4:30 p. m.

Nice rooms and good meals. Special ratesto parties of live or more who wish to
make the rornd trip. The Yonnc has
been very recently purchased and fitted
np for this trade, and t not urpa-ee- d by
anything on the Misaidelppi for elegance
and comfort.

UKOKGB LAMONT A SON. AgcnU.
Diamond Joa Line Warehoosc,
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)UP SAFE ENOUGH.

John Bull Will Not Cot That
Bullion This Time.

DUUE.B.YEFS HOPES 00 ALL AGLET.

How tlae First Race) of the America's cap
Series Was Taken by the Speedy De-

fender, Notwithstanding That Her Rival
Showed Her Heel at the Start A Bad
Conple or Honrs for the Friends of the
Crack Yankee) Boat.

New York, Sept. 9. "The Valkyrie may
as well go home," is the belief and ci- -

pressicn of opinion In this city among
Americans. What the Britishers among
us think has not been expressed. The
probability is thnt Valkyrie men are una
ble to do the subject fjusticc, like the man
whose wagon load of potatoes rolled down
the hill, just as he had with immense labor
to h's horses and himself, reached the top.

LOUD DCXKAVEN.

The Valkyrie is for a fact fast In light
winds; but they mil.-- lo very light
about 5 miles an hour. When they are
double that the Defender just walks awny
from her rival. Tho first raeo of the ae
ries in a victory for tho American
lKt, which got fiver the course the quick
est by 8 minutes and 4'. seconds, official
time, with allowance counted in.

Move They t'annot I'nderatand.
Whether at tho Application of Lord

Dunraven in the hoic that his allowance
to the Defender may lie lessened or wiped
out; or at tho application of the Jnw
York Yaclit club in the f thnt the
Vulkyrie was lightened after her measure-
ment last Friday, cannot at
tills writing, but the f:ict is that both
lxwits were remcasuredyestcrduy. The sug
gestion imputing the lightening of the
Valkyrie after measurement is all but out
of the uuestion; inl Dunrnvcn Is not
that sort of man; then also, if that was Uio
stKutclon, whv reineasure the Defenderf
The incident has kickitl tip a whole lot of
talk among those who don't know, while
those who do are not talking.

Flr-- t Ituce of the S rlea.
But to t!u first race. To begin with

then; was a floating city of people to wit-
ness, it, and tho big excursion steamers
were up to their old trick of crowding tho
yachts to somu extent. No particular
harm was done, however, and tho crowd
ing did not proliabiy have any effect on
principnl result of the race. Everything
that amid safely carry people over tho
course In the way of water craft was in
commission and crowded to tho limit of

DEFEXDEB.
lafetr. The race was 15 miles to wind'
ward and return; and though won fairly by
the Defender it did look for a consider-
able period in the early part of the race as
though the Knglish boat was the lietter
and would cross the finishing line first,
Never In tho history of the races for the
cup has tho foreign boat shown to such
great advantage as did alkyne.
Valkyrie Dor the Ifc-s- t Win.lward Work,
Hie got over the line first and for a long

time pointed higher and outfootod the
American boat. Many were tho tears
sited by tho Yankee sharps who had been
counting on three straight victories for
the Defender, when they saw the Briton,
even when well pitchtl up in tho wind
and sailing proliabiy from a half point to
a point higher than the Defender, still go-
ing through the water faster ahead; and
this, Vto, when the Dcf.Tider had the wind
ward position. It was only 46 seconds
after the starting gun was fired, at 12:20,
that the Valkyrie crossed the line. The
Defender on her opponent's weather quar
ter, was only 4 seconds later. As sho
went over the Valkyrie shook out of stops
a linby jib topsail. 1 ho Defender people
were not satisfied with so small a sail on
their outer stay, and spread a Xo. 2. The
wind was then blowing nbout 5 miles
an hour. There was something of a
swell on the sea, but the water could not
be calli-- rough by any means.

VALKYRIE WEATHER TO A DOT,

And She Gives the Itrtemler Mens Bad
1'aln for Awhile.

The weather conditions at this time were
as nearly as possible perfect for the Valky
rie, and although held almost in the
wind's eye sho outfootod the Defender,
whicli was not pointing as close as her op-

ponent, either. And it was here that the
Defender's friends began to feel bad, and
looked upon tho race, as lost. Tho De
fender went about Ilrst, followed immedi
ately by the Valkyrie. The manoeuvre
did not help the l anfcee boat, lor tne al
kvrie still outfootod and d her.
rVeing this the Defender was cased off a
little and then begun to catch up, but the
Valkyrie followed suit and again main
taincd her lead.

Now the breeze freshened to about seven
miles an hour. The Valkyrie on feeling
the 1'recr.e again stomi up high against it
while the full rap on the Defender was
continued. It was a beautiful race up to
thi point. Uu the next tack the Valkyrie

came abont first, and tho Defender fol-
lowed her at once. Wirh tho seven-mil- e

breew the Defender held her own, and the
Valkyrie nttemptol to cross her bows. In
this she failed, and as she crossed the De
fender Ilco astern there was a big shriek-
ing of American whistles.

Tho Valkyrie on finding that she had
not yet gained enongh to weather the De
fender came back again to the starboard
tack after 1 minuto on the port. As she
did so the Defender came about to port.
and the Valkyrie followed. At 2 o clock
the contestants began a Jong beat to star-
board. During this tack the breeze stif-
fened to about 8 mile an hour and with
that increase the Defender began to over-
haul the enemy. So easily did she over
haul the challenger that more than one
observer remarked to his neigbor some
thing to the effect that old Hank HaS had
only been jollying his competitor all the
time.

It was 2:55 when the Defender was on
even terms with the Vnlkvrie. Thence
sho gradually forced ahead, and at 3:20 it
was estimated that tho Yankee boat was
three lengths ahead and well to windward
at that. The Defender was first to como
around to starboard and head for the outer
mark. This was at 3:25. When the Val-
kyrie came about, 15 seconds later, she was
well away on tho Defender". lee quarter.
The breeze continued to blow at about 8
miles an hour from tho southeast, and
they come along at a pretty lively gait to
round the buoy and square away for home.

Tho Defender passed first by 3 minutes
and 23 seconds, a gain of 3 minutes and 27
seconds from the time of start. Tho few
champions of tho Valkyrie who were left
said that their boat would overhaul the
Defender on tills broad reach home. But
he did not. In all the reach the Defender

continuously increased her lead over the
Valkyrie and finished 8 minutes and 20
seconds ahead of her.

When the Defender crossed the finish line
Ehc was greeted with cannons, whistles,
tin horns and the waving of handkerchiefs
to an extent that entirely fitted tho victory
of a yacht which all experts agree was tho
fastest machine for her purposes that the
world ever saw.

Late last evening tho rcmeasurement
was expluined partly. It was done at the
request of Ird Dunraven with the acqui
cscenoe of Air. Iselin, but Dunraven s mo
tive is not stated. The figures were not
chunged.

THAT DEMOCRATIC MONEY PLANK.

Reply to the Recent Statements of Fatter- -
Ron and June.

Milwaukee, S-pt- . 9. The recent state
ments of Thomas Patterson, of Colorado,
and Colonel Jones, of Missouri, that tho
majority of the inemliers of the committee
on resolutions of the national Democratic
convention of 1S92 was in favor of the free
coinage of silver is flatly denied by Tho
Journal, which gives what it claims is the
correct account of the dclllx-ratlon- s of tho
committee. As the Journal Is on intimate
terms with Senator Vilas, who waA a
member of the committee on resolutions,
the nrtlclo in question Is looked upon as a
personal reply of the senator to thecharges
of I'atUTSon and Jones. 1 he article says
'"Colonel Jones, to becin with, is totally
wrong in his main statement. The money
plank, as nt first submitted, was not, as he
avers, u straight-ou- t bimetallic plank de
claring for the free colnnife of gold and sil
vor on equal terms. Instead of that it was
the Wisconsin platform, adopted at tho
convention which elected delegates to the
national convention, May 4, 18HB."

Coming to the question at issue in tho
committee, the article says that Patter
son was most persistent in trying to get
tho word "free" inserted and contended
that the meaning with that word in "was

eoinago without charge for minting
freedom from exaction as gold had been
mado free in 1873. Of course In such a dis
cussion no man would impute bad faith
to another, and hence when the sound
money members of the committee urged
the other view they declared that they had
no contention with referenco to the mere
trivialty of a charge for mining; that tho
controversy was over the question whether
silver should be admitted to the mints for
unlimited coinage at tho demand of tho
owners, and tor their benefit in tho same.
manner as gold; and that by the use of tho
word "free" the platform would not bo un'
derstood in the wuy the silver men argued.
but tho public would assume naturally
that the purpose was to declare in favor of
the unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of lfl to 1."

Patterson did express himself as willing
to omit a declaration in favor of any par
tifflilar ratio, but he insisted on the intro-
duction of the word "free." His argument
was met by the Insertion of tho words in
tho resolution which are found there now
as it was adopted, "without dlscrimin
ating against either metal or charge for
mintage. It is true that all the commit
tee expressed themselves as not at all op
posed to genuino bimetallism. At that
time there was little opposition any where
to bimetallism, and the leading men of the.
country believed that there could be a
standard of value compounded of the two
metals, both being admitted to coinace
under proper restrictions and regulations
of an international character by which
their comparative values should be fixed.

SHOT OFF 600 POUNDS OF DYNAMITE.

Killed His Father, Mother and Brothers
and Injured Three Others.

DrBuqfE, la., opt. 9. Kdward Lat- -

shaw, on government work
on the Misslssippi.had 600 pounds of dyna
mite stored in the cellar under his house
at Specht's Ferry, twelve miles north
His son was practicing shooting and
missed the target, the bullet entering the
cellar and firing the dynamite. The house
was blown to splinters and tho following
killed: Edward Latshaw and his wife
Roy Latshaw, 12 years old; Mat Latshaw,
b rears; Hans Bjornstadt, of La Crosse.

The wounded are: Mat Falier, Wabasha,
may die; Ed Bench, Lansing, eye knocked
out and bruised; Mabel Latshaw, skull
fractured. The dead were terribly mang
led. A child In the party es
caped unhurt. The glass in the buildings
in the hamlet was all broken, and boats on
tho opposite side of the river considerably
damaged.

Chicago vt omen play Golf.
Xiagaka-os-th- e Lake, Ont., Sept, 9.

Theinternetional golf tournament closed
with the ladies' single competition. There
were several compitors in this event, which
finally simmered down to a contest be
tween Mrs. HolKirt Chatflrfd-Taylor- , of
Chicago, and Miss tveale, of Chicago. The
struggle between these two was a notable
one. Miss Ueale finally winning by a score
oi t to 71.

Treasury Cah Balance.
WAEnTVCTOX, Sept. 9. The statement of

the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash balance, tlbl.'JSJ.ti!; gold
reserve, iiuo.iii.aJ7.

GOT AWAY WITH FORTY THOUSAND.

Adams Express at Terre Hnnte, InL, Loees
a Pot of Money.

TEBTtK Haittk, icpt. !. J. D. Fardcn,
the cashier of the Adams Express com-pnnj- r,

and J. B. Barnett, city ticket agent
of the Vandalia. have disappeared; also a
package of 16,000 deposited by Revenue
Collector Jump for shipment to tho Cin-
cinnati Fardcn gave a
receipt for the tlti,O03. He has been a
pension examiner and was stationed four
years in Indianapolis under Harrison's
administration. He is 33 years old and
has a wife and thrso children. Barnett
was in the steal with Cashier Fardcn, and
the police have authorized tho. statement
that the amount will prolMibly reach
Xrt and thnt the two men literally cleaned
the office of four days' receipts. The af-

fair has caused an intense sensation.

EMPORIA VISITED BY A Cy CLONE?

state Normal School Partly Wrecked and
Other Damage Done.

Emporia, Kan., Sept. 0. Emporia and
vicinity was visited by a tornado about 3
o'clock yesterday nfternoon. The worst
damage was done at the state normal
school grounds. Tho new east wing of
the main building was reduced to a mass
of ruins. This wing was recently built nt

cost of 50,tW and was but lately dedi
cated. The roof was rolled up like paper
and carried off half a block.

The damage at tho school grounds is es
timated at SlO.otkH. Considerable other
damage was done down town. Clark's
whoh-sal- furniture store was unrooted
and the stock of goods badly damaged.
But meagre reports have Ix-c- received
from the surrounding country, whore it is
feared the damage has i great.

At Hartford, twelve miles southeast of
here, several houses are reiiorted blown
down and one woman. Miss B.'ssie Henry,
is dangerously injured. At Neoshti Kap- -
ids a church, several buildings and a livery
stable were destroyed. A Santa r e bridge
with 1.1XH) feet of track is ulso washed
away near Heading.

Raskin as a Fairy Story Teller.
A lady writer gives some pleasant

recollections of Mr. Kuskin as she saw
him at tlio warden's lodge in Keble,
when tho present vicar of Leeds iuhab
ited it. Tins lady was painting a por
trait of Mr. Talbot s youngoFt child.
Mr. Rnskin was announced. "Oh," said
tlio child, "he tells ns such nice fairy
tales," A fow minutes later, "Mr. Rns
kin was seated on a divan. Tlio three
children were round him. Xeither tho
warden nor Mrs. Talbot was' then pres
ent. o sound save tho exquisitely
modulated voice soft, sympathetic.
penetrating, 'This giant brandished a
big sword, then leaped npon n big
brown horse. It was a charming tab'
lean. Rnskin evidently enjoyed the fairy
tale ns much as ins small audience.
Tho evening light was stealing in, cast
ing mvsterions shadows. It was a har
monious setting. "Westminster Ga
zette.

This Mob Evidently Lacked "Nerve."
Huitox, S. D., Sept. 11. Warrants have

been issued for the arrest of a dozen or
more farmers of Spink, Beadle and Hand
counties, charging them with riot. A fow
nights since a company of masked men
took J. R. Castellne, a Hand county ranch
man, from his home, believing him to
have stolen horses. Their intention was
to kill him. Several shots were fired and
his face was badly burned with powder.
The mob then relented.

Only One Man for the Women.
CfSCIXXATI, Sept. 9. Tho German

Methodist Episcopal conference by a vote
of 93 to 1 defeated the Baltimore amend
ment which provides for tho admission of
Women ns delegate to tho general confer
ence. The membrr who alone favored tho
women was Kcv. Scvcringhau.4, of Hunt- -
lnglmrg, lml.

The Loral Market.
GHATS, XTC

Corn S5c.
f lata New. iReSMPci old. 95c
Hay Timothy. $lr,f 14: upland, 13: wild. $

siousn, stosiu; Daiea.fiu.
mt'IT ASD VEGETABLES.

Potatoes - 35c
PRODUCE.

Batter Fair to choice, 15c216c; fresh cream- -
cry. 19c

F.cps Fresh. K'i.Poultry Chlckcus, G',4c

UTI aTOCK.
Catt Bntchcrs nay fur corn fed steers

VArtrfic; cows and hciicrr, :i',c(i3ci calve,
4t
, lioes P.jria.'Hae.
'Sheep

Spring lamb, Ji.VJGJl a head.
reel--

Coa-l- Soft. 10c.

Kb ono can ask honestly-o- r hopefully
to be delivered from temptation tfnless
ne lias lumseii Honestly and lirmly Ue
termined to do tis best ho can to keep
ont oi it.

ft It H t. K. i N fi

SIMMONSN

REGtfLATtJlf7

Reader, did you ever take Simmons
Lives Regulator, the "Kino of
Liver Medicines ?" Everybody needs
take a liver remedy, it is a sluggish or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling; is dne to a
torpid Liver. BiUoosness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is better than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package has the Re4 Z
stamp on the wrapper. J. II.
Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.

Be xk. vxvS

for Infants and Children.

atrpsrHlRTT totV ohmtnmMem ef Caatorta with, the yatrwaco sf
U TH of per s, permit mn to ayajaJt f It wifteit feaslms;.

It tm suiqwestionahlv the) fct for Infanta and CaHdrem

tfca world has erer luiown. It is harmless. Children like it. It
arlT then stealth. It will says their li-re- In it Mothers hare
aomsthlns; which in nhsolntely safe and pmotieally perfect ar at

child's medicine.
Costoria destroys Warms.
Caartorla allays revarlahnaea.
Caatoria prerrents womttlna; SenrCsjsL
Cnatorla onree TMarrhoast and Wind Colle.

Castor la rellerre Teething; Trembles.

Caatoria enroe Conatlpatlon and Flatnleney.

Caatoria nentrallaes the effects of enrhonio mold tne ar pel sonone air.
Caatoria dawa met eon tain morphine, oplnm.er otter narcotic pmyan ty.

Caatoria n ImOatea taw food, raarnlatea the) atomach and bowela,

srjtrtng healthy and suatnral aleep.

Caatoria la pat ap ia ono-si- re bottles only. It ia aot sold in hnlh,

Pont aliyar any ono to sell yon anything else on tho plea or promlaa

that it ia "jnst an stood w and "will answer erory porpoae."

Boo that yon get

Tho One --simile
o of

Children Cry for

JOHN M. PAKIDOlf.

FARIDOIYT & SORT

Painters and Decorators
FATES SAX7QS3S, CALSCIUNEES. ato.

SHOP. 119 LmTuUsnth St, ISLAND. ILL.

BANKS.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Moline, III., Oflicc Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
Succeeds the V cilia Saying Bank
Organized ltttl

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Ortrtn'sed nndcr State Laws.
Open from S a. m. to S p. m., and
Wednesday and Saturday nights from
7to8pm

O'TCEns:
1'oitTta SKimnsa, - - President
Hi uam Daaxuie, Vice President
C F IIksixwat, - - Cashier

Trustees:
Pobtib Simula, IIirab Daausa,
II II Ainswobth, Gao H Esw&ans,
C F niainvir, C A Rosa,
C B Aikswokth, w B Adams,

W W Wblls.

Western Investments
GUABANTEEO

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Made for private parties In the garden

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of Orchard, Neb.

E. W. Daut, President.
J. S. Dakt, Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell ft Ljmde, bankers.
J F Robinson, cashier ltock Island National

bank.
C C Ca'ter. M D.
Ilenry Dart's Sons, wholesale grocers.

Correrpondenco solicited.a j. mil
Real Estate

and Insurance.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited. .
Office 1820, Second Av.

Harper House Block.

We
Employ
Young
Men

an dtstrTlMrto
our adventae--

ments In pert payment fi.rahuth evade Acme
bicycle, which ere aend them on approval. No
work done until the bicycle arrives and proves
satisfactory.
Vmini I adi'ae employed onthsbuuii - tnfv cams u
If borsora-trl- s apply they must be waD

vv nt tor partlealajs.
ACME CYCLE COrlPANY,

ELKHART. IND.

1

roaaeJy

isonoworf

Pitcher's Castoria.

BEKRX A. rAKIIX'H

IJfiUHAlTOS.

Huosins t Hocft
msuRAncE
AGENTS.

Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known Fire Insurance Com-pani- cs

the following:

Rochester German Ins Co Rochester, W T
WeMchester File New York
UnffaUi Oeru.sa Ituffaln, N Y
Sprinjr Oonloa Philadelphia
Uernian Fire I'eOTla, 111

New I'amp-hlr- e ...... Msiicnoplttr N II
Milwaukee Mechanics Milwaukee, Wis
Security .....New Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

"The Old Reliable"
HAYES &. CLEAVELANO,

Insurance Agents,
Representing over Forty Million

Dollars of Cash Assets.
LIFE, TORNADO.FIRE,

MARINE, EM PAY-
ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship.
Office Bcngston "a block. Rock Inland, IL

Secure onr rates; they will lutervst you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire ard Tlme-trie- a Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Fail.
Sa'ea as tow as ary reMaMe rompany eaa aCord

Tour Patronaca la aollcltad.

TIKM BATE BDOUS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
b obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Kooms, on tho first floor of
the llarper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 2 p. in. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bell
rooms.


